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Rrport Mishaps Five appar-
ently minor automobile accidents
were reported to city police yes
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Legion Atixiliary
Program Enjoyed
The American Legion Auxiliary

presented a fine program at the
Y.M.OA. lobby Friday night. Ev-
ery number was well -- , received.
The complete: program - follows:
Reading, Edith Brown; violin so-
lo, Maybelle Lllburn; accompanied
by Mrs. Frank L. Lllburn; vocal
solo, Dorothy Bexgsvik, accompa-
nied br Mrs. Leif Bergs vik; ad-
dress, Clifford Moynlhan; vocal
solo, Harel Shutt, accompanied by
Prof. T. S. Roberts; piano duet,4
Miss Patricia Lee .and Betty
Beck; vocal solo, Aileen Moored,
accompanied by Gladys Edger; vo- -'
eal solo. Max Alfred, accompanied
by William Dane, v
Recorder9 Offile Has :

Increase in Receipts

: A steady increase in receipts at
the county recorder's office is re-
ported for 193o by Mrs. Mildred
Brooks Robertson. - Income last
year ran to $12.000,, a gain of
$3000 over the $9000 income fig
ure for 1934. Mrs. Brooks says a
flood of deeds continues from
people who are : unable to pay
mortgages and are deeding prop-
erties over to the person who ad-
vanced them their funds. Not as
many new mortgages are being re-

corded as in former years, she re-
ports. ,

January 20-2-1 Marioa
coonty farm outlook con--'
ferences.

January 22 Landscaping
class at 8 p. m. in Y. M. C. A

January 24-- Piano reci-
tal In Waller hall by Emery
Hobson. ; " ; . : - -

..

. January 21 - Missouri
club, pot lock sapper, 6:30 ,

p.m., K. P. hall, . 246 H
Worth. Commercial street.

January 24 M a r 1 o
county Christian Endeavor'
peace rally! at Knight Mem-
orial church, 8 p.m.

January 26 Michigan so-

ciety midwinter meeting at
KP. balL 240 N. Commer-
cial. Dinner at 1 p. m.
i , January 28 AH dar
meeting. League of Oregoa
Cities, chamber of com--
merce. ; .:

January . 80 Young ; Re-

publicans meet, courthouse.
,. January 0 Townsend
mass meeting, senior high :

c ho o 1 auditorium, 7 :SO
P. m, ' ' . ;

- January 80 President's
ball.

January 81 Special city
and state election.

Drake Fined $100,

Gets 30 Days Jail
Lou Drake, 1946 North Com-

mercial street, was fined $100,
sentenced to 30 days in Jail and
his driver's license revoked for
one year'when he pleaded guilty
in municipal court yesterday to
a charge of drunken driving. He
was arrested by city , police early
yesterday morning.

Judge A. Warren Jones said
the Jail sentence would be sus
pended:, if, as expected, Drake
paid the fine. He remained in
Jail last night.

George Kufner, 280 North 23d
street, arrested along with Drake
on a charge of being drunk, paid
a $10 fine, -

Mayor V. E. Kuhn of Salem is snapped in. the act of selling a ticket to
the President's Birthday ball to Governor Charles H, Martin. The
annual benefit dance for Infantile paralysis patient and other char
tty purposes will be held at the armory Thursday night, January
80. Photo by Stnard.

or
' Centemiial Honor

Event at Walla Walla in
August Is Planned by

Chamber There

WALLA WALLA. Jan. ll.-U-Pi

Plans for the . Whitman centen
nial celebration, to b held Aug
ust. 1S-1- 6, Inclusive, tonight were
formally launched at the annual
dinner meeting here of; the cham- -
oer oi commerce. . ;. ' . '

Events In the history of ' Dr.
and Mrs. Marcus Whitman to be
commemorated - include church
and ' school work at . Wailatpu,
first settlement; six miles - from
here; Whitman's trip to the na
tional eapltal to outline the ne
cessity: of - obtaining the , north-
west for the United States:. the
birth of Clarissa Whitman, first'
whlta child born in . the north-
west; construction of the first
American home in the northwest
and building of the first Irriga-
tion works west of the Rockies.

Memorial services will be held
daily, the first , to be conducted
by various women's organizations,
honoring Mrs. Whitman. The sec-
ond will be in charge of the Ah-eric- an

Medical association, honor-
ing Dr. Whitman and the third
by the Oregon Trail association,
honoring pioneers who made the
trip to this territory. , "

The fourth will be a mammoth
religions festival by the Presby-
terian and ' Cong regational
churches and the American board
of commissioners of foreign mis-

sions.

Friendly Suit to
Condemn Is Heard

The friendly suit of the Sa-

lem school district, No. 24,
against William J. Winbourn and
wife was heard before Judge L. H.
McMahan yesterday, with a de
cree entered in accord with the
complaint, giving Judgment of ap
propriation and fixing value of
the defendants' property at $2250,
a sum previously agreed upon be
tween purchasers and sellers.

The suit was a formality in con-

demnation of two lots in Uni-
versity addition needed by the
school district as part of the site
upon which the new grade school
building will be erected.

Complaint in this case was fil-
ed Thursday, with defendants
making their answer early that
afternoon, thus paving the way
for the speedy hearing and final
decree in the matter.

Bids on Gasoline

X
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FOUR CARLOADS
of rail shipped GRAHAM cars have arrived In Salem from
the factory at Detroit, Michigan, in the past eight days. It
is with real pleasure that we announce we can show all
models and colors in these new GRAHAMS which are now
on display:

Crusader Models $875.00 and Up Delivered in Salem
Cavalier Models 81077.00 and Up Delivered in Salem
Supercharger Models 81202.00 and Up Delivered in Salem

Come in today and inspect these new GRAHAMS

LODER BROS.
445 Onter Street Phone 6183 Salem, .Oregon

For Seven Years Your Graham Sales and Service
for Marion and Polk Counties

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

Of Gounty Gather

Airs. Weddle Elected Head
For Coming Year and 3

; Plans Are Blade

Leaders of 4-- H club rroucl la
Marion county, holding their1 sec
ond meeting of (he club year at
the courthouse, elected Mrs. Car--
malite Weddle, Bethel, teacher,
president for this year, and also
voted progression in oxncer posi
tions for the future. -

Other officers elected by the
35 leaders attending - are: First
vice-preside- nt, Harold AsplnwalL
principal-o- f Mill City school; sec-
ond vice-preside- Mrs. Rose Gil--
mour, leader of the Ankeny for
estry club, sponsored by the
grange there; secretary, Mrs.
Blanche Williams, Turner teach-e- r.

Mrs. Myrtle R. Clark, Wood-bur-n
grade teacher, is retiring

president ' and Mrs. Weddle was
secretary last year.1

The .leaders will hold their
next meeting February 15 to
avoid conflict with the local
teachers institute at Woodburn
on February 8, the regular date;
Wayne D. Harding, county 4-- H

club leader, stated. A number of
amendments to the constitution
were adopted at the meeting yes-
terday, and a number of recom-
mendations for the 1936 Mar ion
county 4-- H program were adopt
ed as follows:

Have two schools tor trair ing.
one in home economics and the
other in forestry, livestock and
similar studies; have a 4-- H coun
ty-wi- de rally and picnic near:
August 1; have at least one radio
program each year about county
4-- H activities; hold demonstra-
tions and Judging contests at
spring and fall fair; encourage
older members to lead clubs and
participate in 4-- H activities; co-

operate with farm and civic
groups to promote club work;
encourage members to take part
in community, county, state and
other fairs; age limitation of 12
or over for summer school pu-
pils; achievement program for
each community.

Lansing Speaks to
High School Group

Regular club meeting day of the
group three clubs, the special in
terest ones, was observed at Sa-

lem high Friday. .

The Civics club, having com
pleted Its project, of writing a
new constitution for the student
body, is showing interest in con
temporary problems, as evidenced
by its recent programs. Bill
Thomas, who last year represent
ed his school In the state forensic
meet at Linfield college, spoke in
faror of the Townsend Plan. At
the close of his talk, he answered
the questions of other club mem-
bers.

Captain Lansing of the state
police was the guest speaker. His
topic was "Reaction 'Time" In re
ference ' to automobile accidents.
He explained the four different
types, and how a reaction is af
fected both by physical and me
chanical features. With the pres
ent figures as a basis, Captain
Lansing said, "there are 3000
people killed every month by au-
tomobiles."

He concluded his interesting re
marks by stating ,"A person thir
ty-fi- ve years old is given a life
expectancy of seventeen million
minutes by the Insurance compa
nieg. . I figured this in minutes
to show you that a person of that
age who decides to arrive some
where quickly is taking a chance
with the odds seventeen million
to one against' him and a life
is the forfeit." 4

Irvine Speaks to
Willamette Group

B. F. Irvine, editor of the Ore-
gon Journal and a graduate of
Willamette university with th e
class of 1878, spoke before the
Willamette student body at its re
gular weekly meeting Friday.

Irvine praised the .influence of
Willamette as a Christian institu
tion and warned the students of
the evils of liquor. Indicting the
United States as the world's most
lawless nation Irvin said that over
70 per cent, of our crimes come
from "broken homes, make-b- e

lieve homes, humbug homes or
fiction homes.". Such home life
he said was depriving youth of its
opportunities.

1750 In Estate The estate of
the late J. A .Henjum has assets
of $1750 according to a report
filed In probate court yesterday
Principal asset of the estate is 40
acres in land. Laura A. Henjum
has been .administratrix of the
property.

Estate Finished Final ac-

count in the estate of the late
Herman Utech has been filed in
probate court here by Walter Von
Flue who served as administra
tor. Income to the estate was
$2018, outgo was $56.

Outstanding values' in dresses at
The Fashionette Clearance Sale.

Allow Widow f60O Order in
the estate of F. B. Wedel allows
$600 to the widow, Lavina Wedel,
for a period of one year pending
settling the estate. ' "
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One Permit Issued One build-
ing permit was issued here yester-
day. That went to Joe Beck for
$10 worth of repairs to a house
at 726 South ISth street. ;

Thomaa Return I. W. Thom-
as! of west Salem, fur buyer, has
returned from a trip to Seattle
where he attended a fur sale,j

Piles Cured
Without operation or loss of

-- . time . ; -

. . DR. MARSHALL' -

829 Oregon Bldg: Phoa 5509

Unemployed to Sleet Salem
local. Workers Alliance of Oregon,
will meet Monday night at 8
o'clock at Fellowship Center, 420
State street. Local - problems of
the unemployed and' relief work-
ers will be discussed. The general
public, is invited. The Workers
Alliance of . Oregon, formerly
known as the Rational Economic
Welfare federation, is affiliated
with the Workers Alliance of Am-
erica a nationwide non-partis- an

organisation, main objectives of
which are work. for all at anion
wages, unemployment insurance
at the expense ef the government
and employers, adequate cash re-
lief and the abolishment of pov-
erty.

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer, pays
cash for used furniture. Ph.: 5110.

Clinks Listed Clinics . are
scheduled by the county health
department this week as follows:
Monday Morning, tuberculin
tests at Parrlah Junior high
school ; afternoon, milkhandlers'
clinic at health office, 201 Ma-

sonic building; Tuesday All day,
school and pre-scho- ol clinics at
Silverton. Wednesday afternoon,
school clinic at health office.
Thursday Morning, ipre-scho- ol

clinic at health office; afternoon,
clinic at Grant school. Friday
Morning, clinic at Grant school.
Saturday 8:30 to 10 a. m., im-
munization clinic at health office.

Appeal is Taken E. G. Clarke,
E. Fahlstrom and N. Sable, three
of the many claimants in connec-
tion with receivership of the Un
ion Indemnity company for Ore-
gon,' have filed appeal from the
circuit court decree of early this
year, in which their claims were
turned down? A similar appeal
has been started by Philip Explo-
sives company. In circuit court,
claims for the four were disal-
lowed, the amounts being: Clarke,
$4033.35; Fahlstrom, $2056.80;
Sable, $300; Philip Explosives
company, $6602.37.
Dr. Pound announces the associ-
ation of Dr. Claude W. Clifford
in the practise of dentistry. 506
U. S. Bank Bldg.

Building Totals $3010 Eight
permits for building operations to
cost $3010 were issued by the city
building department here last
week. The largest job of the week
was for $1000 worth of altera-
tions to a building at 135 North
Liberty street owned by the Cat-li- n

estate. Next was a $700 gar-
age to be built for M. C. Panek
at 275 North Commercial street.
Permits for moving three houses
off the new senior high school
site accounted for $1250 of the
week's total.

Lutx Florist 1276 N Lib. Ph 9592

Classes at Y. 91. Three classes
and a musical program will be
held at the Salem Y.M.C.A. this
week. The second session of Mrs.
C. A. Kells' class in "Historical
Study of the Fine Arts" will start
at 7:30 p. .m. Monday, Ernest
Iufer's class in landscape garden-
ing at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday and
Alfred E. Mayora class in wood-carvi- ng

at 7:34 puna Thursday.
The' annual Scotch program,- - ar-
ranged by William McGUchriat,
sr., j will be offered ir the Y. lobby
at $ p." m, Friday. .

Visit From Alaska Dr. W. B.
Snbdgrass of Salem has as his
guests for a few days his broth-
er,' Roland Snodgrass, Tom Ek
and Harry Brant, all of Fair
banks, Alaska, who are en route
to Colorado. Roland Snodgrass
born at McMinnville. has been in
Alaska for 21 years and for three
years has been professor of agri-
culture at the University of Alas-
ka; Ek is a mining engineer for
the Fairbanks Exploration Mining
company, and Brant a chemist.

Windshield wiDer narts and att--
ice. E. H. Burrell, 464 N. Liberty.

Budget Hearing Up Hearing
on the 1936 budget of the Port-
land General Electric company,
involving alleged questionable
items aggregating $9000, has been
set for February 11 in Portland,
Frank C. McCollbch, state utility
commissioner, declared yesterday.
Most of these items were classi-
fied as contributions to various
utility associations and organiz-
ations.
Dry wood, $5.50. Tel. 5000.

Permit Restored A circuit
court order directs the state pub-
lic utilities commissioner to re-
store permit No. 1365 for opera-
tion of ft truck to T. A. Reid. Tie
state department has filed objec- -.

tions to one cost item for the
plaintiff in this hearing, that be-
ing $7.10 charged for mileage
and witness fee for Wr B, Yates.

Sale Is Ordered ale of real
property in Portland belonging to
estate of Ada Lake has been au-
thorized by the probate court. A
similar order has been entered in
estate of Jennie Landgraf, effect-
ing three parcels of real estate in
Marion county.

Auto radio installation and serv-
ice. E. H. Burrell, 464 N. Liberty.

File Affidavits Four affida-
vits supporting plaintiff's claim
for support money have been filed

. in divorce proceedings of Blanche
Schwiening vs. Walter Schwien-in- g,

by John S. Marshall, Frank
P. Marshall, the plaintiff and
U. G. Boyer ascounty clerk, r

Rogers Sister Dies City En-
gineer Hugh M. Rogers yesterday
received word that his sister, Mrs.
T. S. Geer af Tacoma, had died
Friday in that city following a
long illness. He - planned tenta-
tively to go to Tacoma today and
attend the funeral there Monday.

Births
Glover To Mr. and Mrs.

Dempsey Glover, Sublimity, a
girl, Ruby Joyce, born January
16 at a local hospital; i -'-
. " Hnmmack To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald : Ross Hammack, route
two, a boy, born January 10 at a
loeal hospital. : - : -

Perrin To Mr. and Mrs.' Gay
Chester Perrin. 1 1 07 North Capi-
tol , street,; a :sirl, Shirley Jean,
born January; 16 at a local hos-
pital. -

terday involving the following;
Earl Griepentrog, 1940 . McCoy
avenue, and N. J. Jorgenson, of
route four, at 12 and State
streets ; Normal . Heath Bright,
South 15th, and an unidentified
motorist, on South High; Frank
Kleper, Jefferson, and O. G. Ol-

son, Silverton, on Liberty between
Court and State; Harry Thomas,
904 South 20th, and an unidenti-
fied driver, at 13th and Mission;
A. J. Lucas, 570 Locust, and Roy
Cheney, 1994 Lee, at Liberty and
Center.
Cash or trade for used furniture.
Phone Swaparee, 6414.

Baldock to Speak R. H. Bal-doc- k,

state highway engineer,
wQl tell the audience at Monday
noon's chamber of commerce
luncheon about "1936 work on
the North Santiam highway and
other highway construcion of spe
cial interest to Salem." The
highway- - commission has received
$10,000 in federal funds for fur
ther construction this year on the
North Santiam route, has receiv-
ed bids for the railway undercros-sia- g

at the north city limits and
has plans for relocating the Pa-
cific highway south of the city.

Game Group Named A fish
and game committee newly ap
pointed by the Salem chamber of
commerce directors will meet
within a few days to plan its
1936 program, it was announced
yesterday. The committee con-
sists of J. E. Roman, chairman;
Judge Harry H. Belt, Roy Buron,
E. L. CTawford, E: K. piesecke,
Dr. F. L. Utter and Donald A.
Young.

New England Boiled Dinner 35c,
Tuesday, 6 p. m. Knight Mem
church.

Little Damage Done There
was little permanent damage to
Oregon highways as a result of
the recent storms, R. H. Baldock,
state highway engineer, declared
Saturday upon his return from an
inspection tour covering virtually
all of the western part of the
state. Baldock said the most
costly damage involved a slide on
the Umpqua highway between
Elkton and Reedsport.

January Sale new and used furni-
ture, ranges, circulators, daven
ports, rugs, etc. Swaparee, 474 S.
Com'l. Phone 6414.

License Lack Charged Bert
Hoyt was arrested yesterday aft
ernoon on a Salem police com
plaint charging him with buying
junk a 265 North Commercial
withou a ciy license. When he
pleaded not guily in municipal
court, Judge A. Warren Jones set
2 p.m. Wednesday as time for a
trial. Hoyt was released on his
.own recognizance.

Kuhn to Eocene Mavor V. E
Kuhn of Salem left early yester
day aiternoon for Eugene to at
tend an executive commitee meet
ing of the League of Oregon Cit
ies, wnicn win noid a conirence
here January 28. Kuhn Is a mem
ber of the commitee.
Special Sale, Monday, Jan. 20
High Grade Yarns, broken lots for
sweaters, scarfs, children's cloths.
Balcony Gunnell & Robb Studio.

Rice Better Slight improve-
ment in the condition of City
Treasurer C. O. Rice was report
ed late yesterday by his physi
cian. The treasurer's condition.
however, remained serious and
visitors were not being permitted
to see him.

With Hudkins Now N. J
Lindgren who has been associat
ed with Hawkins A Roberts here
for some time, has recentlv be
come affiliated with the Hudkins
real estate agency here at 275
State street.

Appeal is Taken Undertaking
an appeal in the damage suit in
which Vinci Kukacka of Scio was
awarded, $1750 damages against
Leo Rock of Salem, has been filed
by Rock. The case was heard in
circuit court here last November

Give Hot Lunches WPA hot
lunches projects, for the benefit
of school children, will start Mon
day at Brooks and Salem Heights
according to S. W. Richardson
district projects supervisor.

Name is Changed Application
of Virgil Kenneth Tabler to have
his name changed to Virgil Ken
neth Mason has been granted in
court here.

Asks Default Motion for de
fault decree has been filed in case
of Eunice Chatf ield vs. . Allen
Chatfield.

Obituary
ChorPentier

In this city, January 18, Andre
cnorpentier, at the age : of 28
years. Survived by parents, liv
ing in Portland. Remains in rare
of Salem mortuary, 545 N. Capi- -
toi. runerai announcements later

Ileydon
At a local hosDitaL Jan

at the age of 64 years, Frank
eyaon, late resident of Valsetz

Survived by widow. Anna Hev
don, Valsets. Funeral announce
ments later, by Clough - Barrick
CO.

Olthoff
Mrs. Lydia Olthoff. at Portland

Saturday, January 18. Late resi--
aeni or saiem. survived by widow
er, John Olthoff of Salem; moth
er, Mrs. Richard Kleen: riinirh
ters. Miss Mvrtle Merer and Mr.
Edna Hansen: son. Trin u
all of Salem; three grandchildren'
mree sisters and eight brothers
Funeral services from hanai
CIouah-Barric- k

January 21, at 10:30 a. m. Inter
ment at Pratum cemetery. Dr.

officiating.

MOWERS
OLSON,F!brist
Court & High Phon.7168

Young China Will
Resist, Cox Says

Chinese students frequently
take time off from classes to dem--.

onstrate against the invasions of
Japanese soldiers, writes Lawr-
ence C. Cox, former Willamette
student, now attending Yenching
university, Peiplng, China.

Cox, who participated in the
demonstrations as a student at
the Chinese school, characterizes
them as "adventuresome as the
Crusades." The Chinese youths,
crying "down with Japan," "hang
the country sellers" and "preserve
China" tried valiantly to gain ac
cess to the inner city of Peiping
but were repulsed. Cox estimates
that 200 students were injured by
police in the raids.

In a letter to C. A. Kells, Y. M.
C. A. secretary here. Cox says he
likes, the Chinese homes where he
is entertained, finds the Chinese
students speak good English and
make pleasant companions.

"New China" in his opinion, as
represented by its students and
teachers, "will not permit a crush
ing aggressor to slice off another
piece of Chinese soil without re-

sistance."

Russian Requests
Copy, Vehrs Book

From Leningrad, Russia, has
come a request this past week for
a copy of Dr. George Vehr's re-
cently published book: "Spinal
Anesthesia: technic and clinal
application."

In fine hand-writin- g but fal
tering English, Alexis Dinltriew,
assistant professor in an institute
of scientific medicine writes Dr
Vehrs: "I you demand to send us
when scientific offering (Frey: a
copy i sending moneys impose!
biloty: extremely difficult) a copy
of your book. The announcement
of very interest to students and
professors higher school in Rus
sia. Our cordial academical kind
ness and gratitude."

Dr. Vehrs was pleased to re
ceive the request. He said he
would at once send one of his
books "frey? to Russia to encour-
age the scientific professor whose
interest reached across the seas
Dr. Vehrs explained ysterday that
sales of his recently published
book had been large abroad, near
ly half as many copies being sold
there as in the United States.

Audit of Water
Books Complete

An audit of the city water de
partment s bookkeeping and of
fice system, completed yesterday
by Lester Barr, accountant', show
ed no errors made during the
first five months of municipal
operation of the water system
Manager Cuyler Van Patten said
yesterday afternoon. The audit
did, as Van Patten had hoped, re-

veal a number of bookkeeping
changes that can be made for bet
ter efficiency, the manager stated

Ram$eyer Tran&fers to
Olympia Store; Slated

For Assistant Manager

Carl Ramseyer, for the last six
years with the J. C. Penney com
pany here, is to go to Olympia,
Wash., next month to become as-

sistant manager of the J. C. Pen-
ney store there. His wife and
child and Mrs. Ramseyer's moth-
er will go north with him to

'establish their family home In
Olympia.

Mr. Ramseyer was prominent
for years in Ad club work here,
serving one year as president.
Before he went with the Penney
organization he had a position In
a bank here. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Ramseyer have many friends fh
Salem. !

INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE .

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins & 4

;

- RoberW

For Gty Offered
Three major oil companies Fri

day offered to supply the gaso
line requirements of the city of
Salem during 1936 at a lower fig-
ure than that obtained by the
state, City Recorder A. Warren
Jones announced last night. The
low bids, opened yesterday after
noon, offered to Bell gasoline to
the city at 12.79 cents per gal- -
long, including tax. The state's
low bid for the year was 12.85
cents.

Based on Jones' estimate of the
city's using 35,000 gallons of gas-
oline this year, the saving over
last year's 13.5 cent bid would
amount to $248.50. The gaso-
line needs of all city departments
including the water commission
were included when bids were
called.

Gasoline purchases will be di
vided equally tmong the three low
bidders. Standard Oil company,
Shell Oil company and General
Petroleum corporation.

Jones said he also had been
able to effect a saving he estimat
ed at $25 for the year in motor
oil prices.

Rudolph Stowell
Services Monday

WOODBURN, Jan. 18. Ru
dolph Stowell, 75 years of age.
born in Wisconsin In 1861, died
this morning in a Salem hospital.
He had lived 14 years near Broad- -
acres, where he moved from Yon-call- a.

He was a member of the
Baptist church and the I. O. O. F.
lodge.

He Is survived by his widow.
Sarah Ann Stowell, and the fol
lowing daughters: Mrs. M. J. Mil-
ler of Linnton; Mrs. E. O. White,
Perrydale; Mrs. K. T. Reinke.
Portland; Mrs. L. F. Bashford,
Eugene; Mrs. E. W. Case, Hub-
bard; and one sister, Mrs. Bertha
Garret, Auburn, Wash.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Monday at the Ringo cha-
pel. Rev. George Cromley will of-
ficiate. Interment will be in the
family plot at Hubbard.

Second Boards to
Wait Until Night

All Marion county election pre-
cincts served by double boards
will have a slight change in pro-
cedure for the special election
January 31, County Clerk U. G.
Boyer announced yesterday. The
second or counting board will not
report for duty until 6 o'clock
that night, except in Salem.

In all precincts in the county
except Salem, only four measures
will be on the ballot, and with
this short ballot the counting
board will have ample time by re-
porting at 6 o'clock. This hour
has been set to permit all second
Judges time Co reach the polls fol-
lowing an early dinner.

Tfc9throw your watch
WWM vaway. We fix them
when others can't. Guaranteed
watch repairing or your money
back. The store that sells qual-
ity merchandise for less.

Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry
173 N. liberty St.

Your Doctor

Does Right
when he prescribes a
tain prescription tor your'
trouble. ,

But 'be must depend on
the druggist for the ac-

curate compounding of
the . prescription on
which its effectiveness de
pends. ' ..... ' '

- That's Why It's

OchabGor'c
DragfFttbrc ;

for PRESCRIPTIONS

136 N. Commercial StI .

. Phones 5197 and ; 7023

A Naturalize?
q p fa n h n r?wn f?nncT?
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1 No 2 for 1 Sale This Season O

Bui 10 Days Special Selling IV J
H Event of Naturalizes. Now ' 7 S7)f It

7 I l v All tt; . : --1 u
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Don't spend your life two feet from happiness,
wear these beautiful shoes .v . a chance to get

these ALE DAYS !yours during jJS
, .. ......i ,) -

' ' ' -l - v
t

&ua OwnShoe Store
wGood News to All. Women9III!
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